
yhHl Ul Trouble* at Cincinnati.
[From the Cincinnati Commercial. Nor. .]

nitw trus osorre to b« ©ones entire of uU
IHh uMifWIiii of thiags when the o la as tmmedl-
ate aroapeet ef a ohaage exoeut (or tha wane; hat
whoa the went has oome, it U equally the part ef
.rufence to kx>k it fairly in the (ace, meet it* vi-
iiled*nil¦ with fortitade, and to hope, through the
wkdum that la taught by nreresa. to ioaogarate a
¦ere propitious future. It ia ussm** to attempt t*
eeaeeal that wo are ia the midst of a financial revo
bitten; and although it ia impossible at thia moment
to prediet bow entirely the comanereial and lodua
trial latemat* of the city are to be prostrated, there
k already enough to Justify the moat eeiiooa fore-
boding. Like the traveller la Alpine regions, when
the atmosphere ha* been (lined by a sudden explo¬
sion, who aaea the avalanche sliding from every
summit and dashing into every valley, we are sensi¬
ble of shock after shock in quick snooenoion, and

.at brings the report of the lapse of aa-
r, or the toppling of another pianajle.
From turret to fouudatiou stone,

was the language of the curse and the prediction,
and lathe measure of their fulfilment

Like its edifices, the business interests of a city
.re bailded together, and to a great extent, support
and haag npoo each other. Tee flame* of * confla¬
gration leap from one pile to anotoer.awl the abaX
which ene creates in tailing trie* the stability of
all ita neighbor*. Besides toe numerous link* woich
okasest k perpetually creating among ****** men
of a eity, there Is an aggregate spirit, aentunen.
and tendency, in whioh ail are partakers, and of
wbkh every individual is to some extent the repre-
aealaUve.The primary causes, to which the pro¦esteonditlon is the natural mqfienoe, have for the
thna being esnduoed their eflbots upon the popular
.baraster and of that popular character the events
ef the past few days are the legitimate offspring.
Ciadniati and Ohio have developed a condition of
general bankruptcy, In the prodnctiou ef which it
is difficult to say thai one order of men have been
mme instrumental than another. That ita features
are more prominent in the ease of private bankers
than ethers, k the consequence of the character o
their business, fall as much ss of suy espeoisl error
whleh they have committed. The disease pervade*
the whole sjstem, choosing, perhaps, the weakes
place to commence its ravages.
Mhos been observed for several days that the

eeaditkn of pecuniary affairs has been growing
¦ere and more gloomy. Biuoe the middle of last
month, whoa several of the banks of thk oity were
forced to suspend, although the outward manifest*-
tfoas ef a ran upon those whi :h continued to stand
were suppressed, it is undoubtedly true that deposi¬
tees were quietly withdrawing their fluids, and pre¬
paring for a storm, while the banks were growingdoily weaker. It was known that large amounts of
W)i« were returning from the Bast, protested for
¦on-paymeat, and the reported failure of several
¦attentions heretofore reported to be sound, In other
parte of the State, serve! to direct the public of
what little remains of confidence it had hitherto
retaked. lt was known that several of our private
bankers, departing from the line of legitimate basi-
ness, bed invested largely in railroad securities, now
In a melancholy state of depression, and in real «
late, whose tendeney is the reverse of upward; and
m mm was assured that the others bed not equally
involved themselves In similar speculations. Confi¬
dence was at an end, and the law ol self preservation
become paramount to ail others. The social band
gave way before the Individual necessity, and the
hitter became the rule of action, and moat continue
to he so for a time to come.
The ckeing of the banks will hive a teadensy to

give a rapidIncrease to the number of suspensions
amoag business men of all kinds. The banks have
tugged the keys upon their money. Tney cannot
pay. much km afford relief. Whatever may be the
character and extent of the ultimate security ex¬
hibited by the bankers, the process of suspension
and consequent liquidation will render it unavail¬
able for an indefinite period. It has lost the charae
ter of money, and become merely assets, whose
value k i et to be ascertained. Btill it will not do
pioaoncccd toe sweeping on anathema against the
dealers in money. The business owes its existence,
as well as its sins, to legislative error.error that
has had its influence over others, ss well ss them¬
selves. They have not only been actors, bat
netod upon. That course of legislative action which
dieve capital from the State, and deprived the bosi-
mss community of the counterbalance of its conser¬
vative influence, has also plaoed integrity at a dto-
eount.thrown obstacles in the way of legitimate
businem.made speculation the rale, instead of the
exoeption, in trade, and struck a staggering blow
at the mercantile character of that wnich, if let
alone, would have been one of the soundest aud
most truly energetic of all industrial communities.
But while the »ky, in almost even quarto-, looks

and threatening, it will not do to indulge in
despondency. Amid the first depression incident
to each events, things almost alw tys appear wo.se
then they really are. There is an immensity of the
elemsnta of real wealth in Ohio, and in Cincinnati

are a young and entrgetio people, aad time, the
¦ighty mediciner in all human difficulties, will, in
¦any ways, produce relief and compensation. Cue
..Winter of a people improves under misfortunes,
aad wisdom k learned in the hard school of adver
.kv. We may have a reform in oar financial legis
ktton, or we shall learn bettor to adapt ourselves to
the tyrsnnl al provisions of a system foreign to th*
popular charactei. Betides, man do not lose thel
identity; if they are men, they do not lo*e thei
courage. There k a glory in overcoming difflcol
ties: and a strife against adverse eircumstmoes is
calculated to develops Ue noblest and best attri¬
butes of manhood. In the light of a false system
we -h>>1 learn to place a correct estiawt* upon true;
and in view of the inevitable consequences of an mi
sound practice, the value of real integrity will be

"woVre^inclined to believe, from what we have
been able to learn, tint the condition of monetaryaffairs in this eity is not quite as desperate ss it
was represented by rumor yesterday. In times of
panic, revolts originate, no one knows how, and
grew with great rapidity. The stoppage of a bank
k assumed, for the time being, to baa total low
to all its creditor*, of all their claims. While no
bank ef loan and deposit can be expected to stand
a sodden demand for the payment of all its liabili¬
ties the business, when prudently sol legitimately
conducted, is one of the safest description. Its char¬
acter k such, and suih is the nature of its tran*ao-
ttoos, that.unlike a bank of issue.with many of
Ha fcCreottoiB ultimate security k all that Is requir¬
ed. Bo far as it k a depository of savings, thia se¬
curity k by no means to be despised, ana k in gen
oral sufficient. Its debts are represented by iU bids
receivable; and ex^erien e has ihowa that these,
even in times ef great pecuniary depression, consti¬
tute cm ef the safest species of property. Those of
ear banks, therefore, that have not uiverted their

into channel < ther than th® demand* of
made,have in their bauds the means, at so distant
day to «««*. a final settlement with their ei editors.
Nor is this ciiytotsily unprepared for the ap¬

proach of a financial collapse. B >me have foreseen,
sad assay have felt, ita approach, and for m<m'hs
¦net m-A ban been done in the way or retrench
mant. Purchases have been light, (ewer debts h »ve
been created, and the process of taking in saL pre¬
paratory to a storm, his been entered upsn by many.It k true that much yet remains to do; out we trust
the warning bsa been sufficient to reach the deafest
care. In mercantile practice necessity has already,
to some extent, instituted new rules of forbearance.
Where the failure to pay becomes nnlvs'U.l, patience
most be the rule, instead of the excepttoa, as it is
to bettor times; and the sooner the great law or
mutaal interest, which is the bond of business eo-
etety, k fully recognized, the better tor all. When
the bottom nei bten fairly rescued, toe time to re
build will havo arrived; and it Is not aeoe-sary for
as to say, that i. all 'be mate ink for a gl>n>us
structure, we here an abund n re.
We refer to our sommercial oolumos for a mere

full detail of the coalition of things s* developed
yesterday. From that It will appear that s->me of
the materials of which the panic was composed
were fake. We have the a-rearence of own in
whose cbara< tenant busine-e ability we have been
a customed to eonfide, that the Clinton Back of
Columbus k tesdy aad adto to pay it* issues on
dsmaad, aad ti ers ia reison to hope that the Ct I-
sens' Bank, Ellk A Bturges, and Messrs. Goodman
have means to make tbeir depositor* safe. We
gpesk ef these concerns without intending to
detract from the rapuUtiou of ultimate solvency 01
any; sad merely be 'suenoar mean* of informeti m
have been more full ia their cases than in o* >er«.
la the mekntime It is the duty, and for the interest
of all. to guard against s unless increase of toe
yMMl p^nie through ths circulation of d raotful
reports. "

Lord Dnnkellln's Captwre.The Post Master
-General if England.

Year historical (ketch of the capture of Lord Dun-
kellin, Ac. require* *om« correction. The Marquis of
flanricard* i* not the present Postmaster General,
neither ha* he been for many years. HI* brother-in-law,
Vtaaouat Canning, i* the present Tostinaster General.
The Marqnle of CUnricarde was succeeded a* Postmas¬
ter General by the present Viceroy of Ireland, Karl
Germans, and it ia a singular coincidence that the latter
nobleman was engaged to Mis* Canning, and abruptlybroken off In consequence of John, Karl of St. German*,
taking unto himself a second wife, (the daughter of the
Bt. Hon. Reginald Pole Onrew, of Cornwall); ami pre-
mimtng. perhaps, there was no prospect of the presentEsrl ef W. German* enjoying the title and estate*, Rt.
Hon. Mr. Geo. Canning declined the alliance. Sobse-
qently the first Earl of St. Germans died without issue,
and tne present one berame lord Hlot by courtesy, an I
married, I believe, a grand-daughter of the MarquisCornwaffis. ONE WHO KNOWS.
f ew York, Hot. 14, 1854.

COMMODOKa PKRRT AMD THE TlffEU OP TII«
East Imu* BuCadkoh..The Naey Department sntielpatethe apnea! of Commodore Perry in the United States in
th* course of January next, and they have a 1-
vlees from the E»'t saying that the steam-drips Missis
Stppi and Susquehanna. the si .op Plvinouth, and the
etorrehlpa Supply, Southamrtnn and Lexington, all of
that squadron, are ndw «. their way home; h-ariag on
the station the stesroer Powhatan and the sloopn-of-warMacedonian and Vandali*. Captain Joel Abbot will be
the senior officer left there.

Wnmui Inroi, Nov. 16,1661.
Edwin J. Browu, Esq Preeident, in tb« chair.

ruiiowa.

A number of pctitioaa relative to tho Fire Department
were received and referred to their appropriate commit
teee.

laoicnon.
A resolution was offered by Cos neilman W. H. Smith,

making it incnmhent for the Committee on Street* to in¬
quire into the expedieaey of widening State street, from
Battery place to Whitehall street.

tiu noes ornmo chavged.
A resolution, changing the hoar of meeting from ein

o'clock to that of Ave, waa then taken up and adopted.
On motion, a resolution on page 323, amending the

fnrtj-flrst rule, making their meeting night* on Mondays,
Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursday* and Fridays, waa
taken up. and after some debate, waa adopted by a rote
of 34 to 12.

urom or oomurrae.
The Committee on Assessments made a number of re¬

ports relative to the assessments made for the sewering,widening and paring of streets, which were received ana
referred to the Committee of the Whole.

cmr rsilroam.
The report of the Committee on Ordinances relative to

the licensing of city railroad care, waa received, with an
ordinance therefor, and referred to the Committee of
the Whole. The report states that there are about 160
ears running through the streeta of New York, that no
levenne to the city treasury is derived from them, and
that in view of that fact it would be judicious to paaa
the ordinance attached, which made it a misdemeanor
for any person or company to run such cars in the
streets of this city without being first regularly li¬
censed, at the rate of 160 a year for such privilege.
Several reports were received from the Committee on

Streets relative to the paving, grading and widening of
streets throughout the city; the greater portion of
which were referred to the Committee of the Whole.
The Board adjourned until this (Thursday) evening at

6 o'clock.

Board off Education.
Nov. 15..E. C. Benedict, Esq., President, in the cliair

The minutes of the last meeting were read and approved
iv comorra or this whole.

The board, in Committee of the Whole, Commissions
Neilson in the chair, continued its consideration of do
cument No. 36, being the report of tiie Committee on

Salaries, recommending a plan for the classification o
studies, scholars, and salaries, in such manner that, as
near as practicable, the system of instruction used in the
common schools and thn salaries paid to teachers migh1
be uniform throughout the city. The follewing abstract
from the report will be found interesting

GRAMS or SALARIES.
The maximum rates of sala.ies in the grammar schools

¦hail be as follows :.
Unlet. males

For Principals $1,500$600
Vice-principals 1,000400
First assistants 600300
Second assistants 400 '260
Third assistants 250 '160

In any grammar school where the average attendance
is not more than two hundred, the maximnm salaries
shall not exceed the following:.

Male*. flem/ilt*
For Principals ,...$1,200 $480

Vice-presidents 800390
First assistants... 480240
Second assistants 320*200
Third assistants 200120

If the average attendance in any grammar school is
not more than one hundred, then the highest rates of
salaries to be paid must not exceed one-half of the maxi¬
mum allowed for the largest schools.
The salaries of teachers ia primary schools shall not

exceed the following:.
For Principals $480

Vke-principals 320
First assistants 240
Second assistants 200
Third assistants 120

If the average attendance in any primary school does
not exceed 300, the rates of salaries shall not exceed the
following:.
For Principals $350

Vice Principals 260
First Assistants 200
Second Assistants 150
Third Assistants 100

If the attendance is not more than 150, then the sala¬
ries shall be as follows:.
For Principals $300

Vice-Principalr 200
First Assistants, 160

The grades of salaries here adopted are not operative
so as to reduce the present salary of any teacher now
holding office, before the 1st May, 1855.

1 he committee, after several hours discussion, rose
and reported in favor of the report of the Committee on
Salaries, which was subsequently adopted by the Board
on a vote of twenty-three to fourteen.

ooMMoincAnox.
From the City Superintendent, presenting his usual

monthly report, from which it appeared that after visit¬
ing the ward primary and colored schools in the city, he
found them well tilled and regularly attended. Oruere 1
on file.

. REROLl'TIOVS ADOPTED.
That the Home of the Friendless be allowed to take for

the use of their school* the books laid aside by the ward
schools.
That the City Superintendent be requested to report

on the expediency of employing a professor of music, a
professor of natural history and a professor of book¬
keeping, to teach the normal schools, on Saturdays, the
grammar schools on other days, and also the evening
schools.
The Board then adjourned to Wednesday next.

Supreme Court.General Term.
Honorable Judges Mitchell, (P. J.) Morris and Clerks,

presiding.
TRINITY CHURCH CASE.DISPUTED TITLE TO PROPER

TY DEVISED BY THE CROWN OP ENGLAND.
. Nov. 16..Ckrittopker C. Merited and otherI or. Thfi
People of the State of .Veto York, and the Corporation of
the Hector, Churchwarden* ana Vestrymen of Trinity
Church, in the city cf New York..This case comes up on
demurrer to the plaintiff's complaint. The plaintiff in
person, and Mr. Sullivan, appear in answer to the de¬
murrer. The Attorney General (Hon. Ogden Hoffman 1
appears for the people, and Messrs. C. P. Kirkland ami
B. K. Butler for Trinity Church. The action, which is
called an action in equity, was commenced on the 20th
of March, 1862. It was brought by the plaintiff, as one
of the descendants and heirs of Anneke Jants, for him¬
self and for all others having the like interest with him,
against the People of the State of New York and the
Corporation and Officers of Trinity Church. Its object
is, first, through the instrumentality of a judgment
against the People of the State of New York, the princi¬
pal defendants, and in case they shall fail to comply
with such judgment, then by a direct judgment ag&iust
the church corporation and its officers, to reoover
from the corporation all such parts of two certain
tracts of land in the city of New York, formerly
known as Dominic's Bowery and Dominie's Heok.
as are now held by the corporation, but such re¬

covery to be so modified as nut to affect the lessees
of the corporation holding under unexpired leases,
otherwise than by requiring the vents on such leases to
be paid to the plaintiff and Lis co-heirs. Next, to obtain
from the corporation and its officers an account of all
moneys received since 1783 by the eurporation, and fur
the appointment of a receiver, and the granting of an
order lor an injunction to secure IGr the benefit of the
plaintiff and his co-heirs, all rents and other moneys ac¬
cruing from the premises pendente lite.
In the present state of the case, the defendants de¬

murred to the complaint, for want of any cause of ac¬
tion. The Attorney General (Hoffman) appeared for the
p<opioid the State of New York, and demurred to the
complaint for want of jurisdiction, and also for want of
any cause ol action against the people.

llie plaintiff states that his ancestress, Anneke Jants,
widow of the Kev Evarardus Bogardus, was iu 1663
living on Manhattan Bland, and possessed as owner of
two tracts of land known as Dominie's Bowery and Do-
minie'a Hook, including 130 Dutch acres. The former
was granted in 1036 to Anneke Jaatc and her first hus¬
band, Ki clod Jensen, in juint tenancy, and the latter In
ll64 to herself by the Dutch government. Anneke
Jautt, by her last will and testament, on the 2Uili
January, 1663, devised to her children and
grandchildren named in her will, all her
real estate, to be held by them and their
heirs or tenants in common. Bsrah IWlelfe, one
of her children, was wite ut Hana Kk'rsted, and ol ttaum
the plaintiff is a lineal descendant, aud claim* to be en¬
titled as heir to an undlvidcded portion ofBarah's share.
which, in consequence of acquisitions hy her iu her life
time, amounted to one-fourth part of the two tracts <x
land. i

On the conquest of tha colony by the English in 10- 4
the Dutch West India Company's farm became the pro- |
perty of the crown, and the possession and right of pos
session were ves edin the Duke of York, under bis pa
tenti from Charles the Second. On the 6th of May, 16M7,
the corporation of Trinity ( hurcli, was created hy char
ter, executed by Governor Fletcher, under the authority
ot King William the Third. By this charter there was

granted to the said corporation the tract of land lying
wast of its cemetery in Broadway, and extending to tl»e
river, and full power was granted to acquire property
by lease and otherwise, fur charitable uses prescribes! in
the charter, and to hold the same according to the laws
of England. 1 he plaintlfi avers that by the law* in force
in the colony at and after granting the charter, all pro-
perty vested in the corporation was held in trust for the
charitable use« therein expressed, and not otherwise. On
the IVth of August, 1697, Governor Fletcher, in the
name ot king William the Third, made to the church
corporation a royal lease for laud, including Dominie's
Bowery, and Dominie's Hook, and tho West India Cnm-
j any's farm, for the term of seven years, upon the an¬
nual rent of sixty bushels of wheat. The plaintiff avsrsBaud on the pert of the corporation in knowingly con¬
cealing from the people the fact that it had no legal rightol entry to the lease ol the Otb of May, 1702, and that
the heirs of Anneke Jants were thereby prevented fromels.mlng their rights in due form of law.1 he points relitfi on bv the defendants are, that the factastaled in the complaint do not show any subsisting right
or title in the tjsdntiff or those for whom he su^tothe j ossi ssion of the rents and profits of the prem aes atUsue, or to sny damages or compensation for the w«u.
1 alien thereof; thatit ts not shown hy the comolihtthat the children and heirs of Anneke J.Vt. SSi^Seor wl-opi (Naiah Hoeleffe) the plain riffrteri res Ir, allowedtitle, ewer lis# any estate of Inheritance or anv ttDewhatever In or on the premises chimed; that the Initrumeuts set forth conveyed no title to the children andheirs of Anneke Jants; that the plaintiff cannot fall back
en sry title of Anneke Jants, under the Dutch governTrent, nir can any title be claimed under the articles of
capitulation; that it is not shown hy the complain*, thatthe crown ever was, or that the people ever were or
are now, trustees for the heirs ol Anneke .lanti- tkat
the tacts^tated In the complaint do pot establish anypriority between the plaintiff ami those under whom he
claims, and the rhoreli corporation; nor do they show
any fraudulent eollusion between the Slate and Ita offi¬
cers; that the plaintiff and those from whom be claims

hare act for tbe last sixty year* either heea la pane*
don ef nay part of the twe tract* la quaatlen, or ra
reived map reata thereof, or amde nay lawful entry or
elaJas la or to each laade or roaU; nor doe* the com¬

plaint aaoiga aay sufficient emcaaea for aoch lache* ami
acquiescence; that the plafatifTa claim, in whatsoever
light it may be regarded, haa loop «inoe, aa appear* by
his own shewing, been barred by the atatuto* or limita¬
tion; there are aoreral other points relied upon by the
defendant*, submitting that the complaint wholly faila
to ahow with requisite precision any occupation or re¬
ceipt* of reata and profit* by tha church corporation
within six year* before tbe commencement of tbia ac¬

tion, which would be equally fatal on the complaint,
and now *tnnda to nn account of rente and profit*
The argument ia atill pending.

¦¦preme Coart.Special Term.
Before lion. Judge Roosevelt.

Nov. 14..St. John m. GriJfUK and Brttwn..This ia n
bill in equity, to compel tbe specific performance of an
agreement to give a chattel mortgage. The plaintiff al¬
lege* that, instead of giving the mortgage a* promised,
the dclendanta, Griffith and Brown, had confessed a
fraudulent judgmeut in favor of Moody and Ketehum,
and Hint by mean* of an execution on that judgment,
»».. 1).. M. and K. were endeavoring to dispose of the
property, and thue defeat the plaintiff'* right*. The
defendant* move to strike oat several part* of the eorn-

Slaint aa irrelevant and redundant. It U contended,
r*t, that it is bad pleading to aver that an ageut did

the act, instead of averring that it was done by hi* prin¬
cipal. Tbe Code require* fact* to be stated, not fiction;
"the fact* of the case," and not the mere legal eonclu-
*ions. fuch a statement, therefore, as that adopted by
the plaintiff. is not only admissible, but necessary.
At the same time. I see no objection to the plain-tiff stating, in addition to tbe fact, what he Insist*
to be it* legal effect. Such a statement may or may
not he an "unnecessary repetition," according to
circumstance*. Next, as to allegations of fraud.
These are the necessary bases for relief against tbe
jnilgnn nt and execution devised by the defendants to
defeat the creditors. The plaintiff, perhaps, haa rungthe changes on them rather too frequently. No particu¬
lar injury, however, it seem* to me, can result from the
few additional words. The complaint, a* a pleading,
compared with the majority of those which have oome
under the eve of the Court, ia remarkably concise. Al¬
though full, it i* not overfiowiug, or if so at ail, bu
very slightly, not more than what the Court may properly overlook. The Code, indeed, on this point, is im¬
perative, making it the positive duty of the Court to dis
card all nice objections, and to construe pleadings " li
berally, with a view to substantial justice between th
parties." This class of motions, I may add, I* not to be
encouraged. They involve generally a very groat, and
in most instances a very fruitless, consumption of time,
to the prejudice of matters of substance and the delay
of other suitors. Technical obstructions are not in har¬
mony with the spirit of the age, either in the Old Worl 1
or the New. Courts of justice now a days are expected
to try cases and not pleadings. And provided the par¬
ties are reasonably notified in advance of what they arc
expected to meet on the trial, it is all that should be re
quired of their adversaries, and all that is of auy use in
written preliminary statements. A good letter and good
answer, were there no lawyers, would be the natural, aa
they are in most instances the best, forms of pleading.The defendants' motion, except so far as it calls for the
signatures of the alleged contract annexed to the com¬
plaint, must be denied.

Supreme Court.Circuit.
Before Hon. Judge Roosevelt.

Nov. 14..Storm w. Kobbt and otkert..This waa one
of several actions brought by the plaintiff to try the
title to a number of houses and lots on Nineteenth and
Twentieth streets, in the city of New York. The cir¬
cumstances under which the question arises are as fol¬
lows:.In 1831 this property was conveyed to the plain¬
tiff, and he remained in possession until September, 1842.
In 1838 he gave a mortgage on the property to the Uni-
ted States loan Commissioners, and in 1811, the mort¬
gage money and an arrear of interest being due, tbe
then Commissioners.John P. Phoenix and George J-
Talman.advertised the property for sale on the 1st of
February, 1842. On that day, George J. Talman was in
the State of Kentucky, and his co-Commissioner, Mr.
Phoenix, attended the sale alone, and there being no
bidder for tbe property, the sale was adjourned until
September. In September the property was again put
up for sale by both the Commissioners, and struck off
to William Sidney McCoun, who took a deed from
the Commisaioners. and went into possession.Mr. McCoun resold the premises, and they have paseedthrough several bands, and are now claimed to be owned
by a number of different individuals. The ground on
which the plaintiff seeks to recover is an alleged Irregu¬larity in the proceeding* on the part of the commission¬
ers in selling the property. Among the irregularities are,
that the commissioners did not advertise the notice of
sale for the full period prescribed by law; that they did
not affix notice of sale on three public places, and that
when tlie premises were offered for sale in February,
1842, only one commissioner was present, instead of
both, as he contends the law requires. The defence ia,
that the sale was regular.
John Tcwnshend appears for the plaintiff, and Horace

J. Clarke, R. H. Bowne, and Wetmore, for the de¬
fendants. The case is still pending.

SI.

Court off Common Plena.Special Term.
Before Judge Ingr&hain.
ACTION ON DEMURRER.

Hahn w. null, impleaded with 1'among..This action
is upon a promissory note, drawn by Parsons in fnvor of
the plaintiff. The name or the defendant Hull iff endors¬
ed upon It. The complaint is in the usual form as to
Parsons, the maker as to Hull, it states that he eudors-
< d the note to induce tlio plaintiff to accept the same,
and that it was protested when due.
The defendant Hull demurs to the complaint, because
does not appear at Hull endorsed tbe note to plain
This would not lie necessary, because the note w.is

made payable to plaiutiff. and ia in his possession. (I.)
I.'ecause it does not spper that the note was ever del.ve.-
>d to plaintiff.

This question lias been lately decided by the Superior
Court, in Criswold vs. I.averty, (12 Leg. ob.. p. 31ti.)
The Conrt says actual possession of the note before

maturity is prima facie evidence at ownership, ami of
he holder's right to recover upon it, Arc. If this is
upon the endorsement, certainly a delivery may be pro-
umcd fn m a legal possession of the note, when the
Isyeeof the noie is the plaintiff. Andin 2 Selden, 209,
the doctrine ia distinctly set led by the Court of Ap¬
peals, tl.at possession of the note upon the trial Is suffi¬
cient evidence of the plaintiff's title, lastly, that there
are not in the complaint facta sufficient to constitutes
causs of action. In Hall vs. Xewcomb, (7 Hill, 414,) it
was finally settled that une who endorsed a note paya¬
ble to a third person without a previous endorsement by
such payee, could not be made liable as guarantor, but
could ouly be held a* endorser, and was eutitled to proof
of demaud and notice, (jjee Hill, 80; 3 Hill, 687.) This
doctrine was reaffirmed by the Court of Appeals In Spies
vs. Gllmore, (1 Conist., .321.) The complaint charges
tlint Hull endorsed the note to induce the plaintiff to ac¬

cept the same. The consideration of the note ia to bo
presumed from the making and selivery. The averment
that Hull endorsed for the purpose of inducing plaintiff
to take it, is equivalent to saying that it was endorsed by
Hull prior to its delivery to plaintiff', and the subsequent
allegation that plaintiff is the lawful owner and holder
of the note, make out enough to sustain a recovery in
his favor against Hull, if these facts are proven.

It would not be iiece.- sary upon the trial to prove any¬
thing more to make out plaintiff's rase than tbe signa¬
tures, the demand and liotice, and the endorsement l>y
Hull as security for the maker, or to induce the plaintiff
to lake it. All these facts are stated in the complaint,
and although a few more words would have made the
whole tree from objection, still 1 think there is enough
to make out a cause of action.
Judgment for plaintiff, on demurrer. Defendant may

answer on jaynn iit of coats.

Court of General Sessions.
Before Hon. Judge Bocbe.

Not. 15..Novdybm John Hoxey »n indicted for
knocking down John West, a German, on the night of
the 2d of November last, at the corner of Madison and
Jack gen streets, and attempting then and there to rob
him of a carpet bag. The attempt at robbery was not
proved by the prosecution, and the jury fround a verdict
of guilty of assault and battery only, genteuced to
twelve montha in the I'enitentiary.

Disorderly House..Harriet Woodhurn was Indicted
for keeping a disorderly house at 674 Greenwich gtreet.
Several witnesses, including police officers, testified that
men and women of lnoae character were in the habit of
frequenting this house, that they had often been guilty
of riotous conduct there, ao as to disturb the peace of
the neighborhood, and that on some occasions criea of
murder were heard proceeding from it. The jury, with¬
out having their seats, returned a verdict of gulltr.
The delerdsnt, who was not in court during the I...U,
will be brought up on Friday for lentem,

Jin applicatfen was made by Mr. Holmes on behalf of
Theodoic L. I't ven lly, (who was Indicted for the satin-
. fence for which his brother has been convicted), for
admission to bail. Taking into consideration the youth
ot ihe younger revendly. who is only fourteen years of
age, the Court accepted bail in 95.000 from John K.
fcimon. manufacturing jeweller, 86 Ann street.
As there was no further business, the Court then ad

journed tor the day.
Police Intelligence.

A Fine Haul of I'ickjfrckets..kour young men, named
John McCarthy, Tliomna Joyce, Thomas Robertson, and
l.enry Williams, were arrested by officera Cor.er and
Fiost, of the Fifteenth ward police, on suspicion of
lictng pickf ockefs, as they were seen by these officers
In thesicinity of the University, very busily employed In
pushing up against citiseus as they were passing along
the streets on their way to the University. On being
taken to the Police court, at Jefferson market, the fol¬
lowing articles were found in their possession:.One gen¬
tleman's gold hunting watch, lepine, with snake chain
attached; a lady's gold watch, an old faahioned one,
made, it is thought, in France, with a very slight gold
chain attached; a lady's gold chain for the neck; some
little gold trinkets; two twenty dollar gold pieces, and
al>out 9160 In bills. Aa all these article* are supposed
to lie stolen, owners for the property are requested to
call at the police court and make their affidavits, and
t(cover their property. All the prisoners were commit¬
ted to prison to await an examination.
Grand Larceny..A man named John Reynolds was

arrested by officer Dunn, of the Seventeenth ward polioe.
charged on the complaint of James Byrnes, of No. 2:4
s\enue B, with having stolen from him gold coin and
bills to the amount of 934, and also a gold watch, with
chains and rings attached, valued at 999. He was con¬

veyed before Justice Welsh, who eesnmitted him for a
hearing.

herriling Stolen Goods..Officer* Bnlwer and Kemp, of
the Filth * aid police, arrested a man named Micnaei
k.illisk, proprietor ef a second hand elothtog establish¬
ment, No. 1» West Broadway, on charge of having hoen
the receiver of a lot of clothing and dry goods, stolen a
few night* sgo from the store of Miss Roberts. 64 West
l'-risou ay, knowing the same to have been stolen. The
property was taken by some young thieves, sad, it is sl¬
ug* d. sold to kiillick for n nominal sum, he knowing at
the time that the property was dishonestly obtained.
Committed for examination. e

Thirty Women Nearly Widowed at Once..
Ihe famous Brighnm Young, ihe Governor of Utah, and
grand High Priest of the Mormons, came near having an
inglorious end put to bis career in August last. He
went down Into his well to recover a lost bucket, when
Uie curbing tumbled in, the earth followed, and BrighnmYoung became, for the noaee, a subterranean -sin?

SntocLAB In LoofrrtD*, It., .
ftolbk fallow* baring * lot of knotty ¦»« »f»,couple of
w

butt* of tr*oa, Ac., which they' could not chop, now, nor
split apart, got then together in a pile, no Thuraday
evening fast, at the corner of Twelfth and Main streets,
bored a hole In the largest log, filial it with powder, nod
blow up the whole log with an explosion which canned
the apUater* to fly in all direction*. One chunk went
through a wagon standing on Main street, killing two
¦n who were standing on the sidewalk, one of whom
waa much bruised and hi* clothe* nearly torn from him.
The aanae splinter also knocked a hole in the door of a
honae, and another fragment demolished a window on
each aide of the house. *

George A. Leavitt waa aenteneed to the State prison
for life, at Manchester, on Friday last, for robbing his
father, under the threat to take nis life, of $16, on the
21*t of September last, at Amherst.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

MONET MARKET.
Wkdnwday, Not. 15.® P. M.

There was a slight reaction in the stock market at the
first board to-day, and prices were aery much unsettled.
The fluctuations were very irregular. Indiana 5's fell
off If per eent; Virginia 6's, 2; Erie Income Bonds, 2;
New York Central Railroad, 1; Reading Railroad,
Erie Railroad, 1 )i; Harlem, X; Hudson Railroad, if.
Illinois Central Bonds advanced If per cent; Delaware
and Hudson, ; Chicago and Rock Island Railroad,
The most active stock on the list to-day, as it has been
for several days, was Erie, and the aggregate operations
were equal to all other* combined. It seems to be the
regulator of the market. The heavy shipment of specie
by the Arabia to-day, has produced a heavy feeling in the
street, which will probably last a day or two. The
movements of specie are now watched with a good deal
of anxiety, and the public tuind has become particularly
sensitive, in consequence of the depreseion weighing
upon all financial apd commercial mutters. This fading
is calculated to bring about its own sure. It carries a

remedy within itself that will lead to a radical and tho¬
rough cure of existing evils. No one feels disposed to
enter into new engagements of auy kind, and all are

making strenuous efforts to wipe out old liabilities in
the shortest possible time. This policy rigidly adhered
to must ultimately work wonders.
At the second board the market was blue enough to

satisfy most any one, however bearishly disposed. Erie
Railroad declined 1 per cent; Nicaragua Transit Jf; Illi¬
nois Bonds ; Now York Ceutral Bonds \; Cumberlaii I
Coal Jf; New York Cen ral Railroad }j; Reading Rail-
rnnd 1 ; Michigan Central Railroad )£. If there is a

much lower depth for these securities, the sooner it is
reached the better for those interested.
The steamship Arabia from this port for Liverpool to¬

day, carried out $1,281,067 11 in gold bars, and $1,000
in sovereigns. This is a much larger shipment than anti¬
cipated, but it will not reduce the supply In the banks.
The demand for exchange for this packet was through¬
out limited, without change in rates.

Mr. A. H. Nieolay's regular semi-weekly auetion sale
of stocks and bonds will take plaee to-morrow at 12 if
o'clock at the Merchants' Exchange.
The Mechanics' and Traders' Rank of Cincinnati, a

branch of the State Bank of Ohio, is reported as haviug
failed.
The public are advised by the following letter of the

security of the Ohio State stock bank notes
Tkka.scry Otfick, \CoLmaus. Ohio, Nov. 11, 1854. J

Sia.In answer to your inquiry I reply that the notes
of the Miami Vil.v Rank, Cnual Rank of Cleveland,
Savings' Bank Cincinnati, City Bank of Columbus,
and all other <.' stock hanks, will be received for
taxes and all r public dues, at this office, as hereto¬
fore. Th("< i.wtes ore abundantly secured by the pledge
of Ohio m'I I uitcd States stock in the offices of the
Auditor nd Treasurer of State, which stock are still
comma!. :ng a premium in New York. No bill holder
need necessarily lose anything by Ohio stock paper.

J. G. HRESLIN, Treasurer of State.
The General R&ilroad Convention (John P. Jackson,

President, and Gordon L. Ford, Secretary,) met yester¬
day at the Astor House, pursuant to notice, and, after a
genera] discussion of topics requiring action, adjourned
to meet at the same place on Thursday evening, the 23d
inst., at 7 o'clock.
The warrants entered at the Treasury Department,

Washington, on the 13th inst., were as follows
For the redemption of stocks $50,732 82
For paying other Treasury debts 21.014 72
For the customs 8,'JKl 25
Covered into the Treasury from custom 11,did 3D
Covered into the Treasury front lands 237,315 50
Covered into the Treasury from miscellaneous

sources 1,(0$ 7$
For the War Department 56,510 00
For repaying in the War Lepurtineut 13,045 ihi

the NiFor the Navy Department 67,500 0<t
The earnings of the Michigan Central Railroad for Oc¬

tober were as follows :.

1854. 1863.
Passengers $167,178 40 $1)5.6.3 16
Freight 05,845 38 07,985 28
Mis ellui.eous 4,655 23 <>,525 Ot

Total $297,679 01 $200,163 44
Increase, $67,605 51

Die receipt* of the Norwich ml Worcester Railroad
for October were a* follows
'Ihmupli passengers 1 $1,703 21
local i am cnger* '..... 10,513 37

Freight 15,02« 24
Malls, 4c 2,062 00

Total $29,325 42
October, 1853 31/.67 04

Decrease $2,341 $9
We learn from the Detroit Advertiser tlmt the steamer

Samuel Ward was expected to pass tlirough the canal
which has been constructed aronnd the Sault St. Marie,
at some time the present week, on her way from Isike
Superior to Detioit. 7 he opening of the canal will l>e the
means of connecting the great Iaikes Superior and Huron
by navigable waters, and will thus afford ample facilities
for developing the rich mineral resources of the Superior
regions.
At a railroad convention at Salisbury, N. C., ou the 2d

inst., resolutions were adopted in favor of a general sys¬
tem of internal improvements, and of the ¦'tnte subscrib¬
ing for two-thirds of the capital sto:k of such works a *

arc calculated to devolope it s resources. They also de¬
clared it expedient to construct a main trunk lino of rail¬
road (r> in the most eligible point on Deaufort harbor
through Onslow to Salisbury, and thence west liy the
most practical route to tha Tennessee line; and that the
legislature be urged to pass an act authorising the Not tn
Carolina, Tennessee and Ohio Railroad Company to run

from the town of Wilmington, or from some point ou the
Wilmington and Manchester Railroad, through the town
of Charlotte, to the Tennessee line.

Tlie receipts of the Chicago and Missi. ipp! Railroad
Company for tha fourth week in October, amounted to
$40,044 70. Total earnings for the month of October,
$141,500 18.
The Boston Traveller of the 14th in^t., says
1 here is no variation to notice In the money market to¬

day. Iransactlona at the Board were much larger, but
.he market is, by no means, animated. Fastern Rail¬
road declined lit oiosing heavy at b!>\asked. Wilming¬ton dull, (ailing off H from last sates, Fltchburg sold
at 84, closing tlrm and in good demand at tills price.
Northern in request at 58, with a very -mall amount of
slock in the market. Western is wanted at 90, seller-
at present rates being very scarce. Copper Falit con
tinues to decline, being " IP-red for sale at 34, and only
off ldd. 7he idea of nootlicr assessment operates
u iiI a vot hlily. Only a single -ale of railway bonds, wh:

IPwas about i per cent lower.
lite report of the Cliff 'Topper Mining Company of Lak

Superior gives the product of nine months ending Au¬
gust 31, 1864, as follows..
Mass copper, lbs....746,315 Sampings, lbs 520,307
barrel ore 399,846

Total 1,805,96 i

Tbe average product of the last three mouths ha
somewhat exceeded a hundred tons per mouth, aul i

is probable that the three remaining months of the yea
will bring up tbe total product to eleven hundred and

fifty or twelve hundred tons. A dividend of $8 per share
was declared on tbe 13th September. The last annual

report of this company Is highly favorable as to the pros¬
pects aad condition of tbe mine. The vein never looked
so promising or yielded so richly as at present. In one

I art of the vein they have exposed the largest m iss of
copper ever found on lake Superior.estimated to be
over 200 tons. It is intimated in tho report that it may
be necessary to reduce the dividends for a time, in order
to accumulate a working capital, for the want of
which the company's operations are considerably em-

beivas-cff.
On the Oth Inst, the opening of the groat Illinois Cen¬

tral railroad Company to Galena was celebrated. The
portion at tbe road now brought into use and which was

the occasion of the celebration, extends from Freeport
to Oalena, a distance of 62 miles. With the Galons and
Chicago Union which runs to Freeport, it gives Chicago
a direct railroad connection with the Upper Missis¬
sippi, and Ita influence npnn the prosperity of
that city ie already felt most sensibly, as they
have enjoyed si me of its advantages since the opening
of tbe Rock Island Railroad. Following the main trunk
south from Freeport there Is a space of about 48 miles
to a small town called Amboy. ten miles sooth of Dixen,
which is not yet completed. The work is in a for¬
ward slate and will be finished early in January.
From Amhoy south to Vamlalia, a distance of
19fi miles, It is finished and in operation. From
Vandal la to Fandoval, 26 miles, and also a small gap of
about five m lea, near Central,a, remain to be com-

ytotod. Trim Centralis south U Cairn, 113 miles, the
road if completed and in operation, and >i toon at the
Cre mile* near Oaatralia U completed, which will he in
ahont a week, St. Looif will have a railroad connection
with Cairo by the Ohio and Miaaieaippi and Illinois Cen¬
tral roads. Throe partioa are laying track on the
twenty-Are mllea aonth of Vandalia, and by or before
the lot of recenther Chicago horaolf, by the Aurora or

the Chicago and Miaaiaaippi and the Illinois Central
roada, will hav# a direct railroad connection with Cairo.
All tho main line, Ihoreforo, will be flniahed by the let
of Jannary, except aixteen rallea from Galena to Dubuque.
Of the main trunk, all will be flniahed from Cairo to

Galena, except forty-eight mllea aouth of Froeport, by
the lat of December. From Chicago, the Chicago branch
la completed to a point forty mllea aonth of Crbana, a

diatance of IDA milea from Chicago, making, with the
464 mllea of the main truuk already In operation, 574
milea of railroad which have been built and put in
operation by thia company in a little more than two
yeara. From tlie point forty milea south of Urbana,
about eighty miles of tho Chicago branch remain to bo
completed early in the spring. The grading is in a state
of forwardness, and aa soon aa the iron can be brought
'On, after the opening of navigation, it will be flniahed
and put in operation. Chicago will derive, however,
nearly all the advantages the road can afTord by a con¬

nection with the lower llissiaaippi after the 15th of De¬
cember.
The entire track of the Galena and Chicago Railroad is

now completed, and the cars have run the whole dis¬
tance. The receipts for the month of October, will
amount to about $163,000.
The free banking law of IUiuoia ia altogether different

from that of Indiana, and we believe it la much more

fairly and honestly administered. The circulation of
the banks of Illinois ia redeemable on presentation, and
the securities for its rpdeuiption are such as can be uiade
available without sending to I.oadon or Paris for a

market. What is perhaps as important an item in the
operation of the banking system of Illinois as any
other, is the fact that the Auditor, or whatever Stat
oflicer ba-< control of that department, is In no way inte¬
rested in auy bunking institution, or connected in any
way with the embarrassments or difficulties which may
beset the banking affairs of the State.
7he annexed statement exhibits the average condition

of the leading departments of each hank In the city of
lioxton, for the week preceding Monday, November 13,
1854:.

Ranks ok Boston.
Bank*. I.nam. Specie. Deposit*. CircuVn.

Atlantic $859,100 $40,'215 $307,582 $102,875
Atlas 024,480 37,218 224,917 167,793
lilackstone.... 1,101,008 32,070 330,426 274,602
Beaton 1,632,808 163,057 710,774 222.540
Beylstou 770,231 23,018 253,822 214,430
Ihoadway 152,006 6,483 30,401 52,494
City 1,522,208 128,289 308,187 108,492
Columbian.... 1,114,606 46,184 201,147 188,120
Commerce 2,047,016 135,103 569,363 343,737
Eagle 1,266,782 75,418 446,840 215,687
Eliot 707,312 30,181 180,051 140,884
Exchange 1,060,361 103,687 478,841 386,374
Faneuil Hall .. 958,609 38,847 301,556 250,876
Freeman's .... 814,753 38,348 162,421 299,350
Globe 1,606,691 149,385 313,981 176,741
Granite 1,258,307 43,255 222,040 112,624
Grocers' 1,142,564 48,552 255,401 256,364
Hamilton 046,960 83,258 317,612 202,741
Howard Bkg Co 848,453 58,832 164,020 226,681
Market 1,070,628 53,311 253,901 210,089
Massachusetts 1,002,658 51.502 210,364 142.225
Maverick 609,109 33,508 91,908 143,761
Mechanics'.... 429,780 10,030 117,452 152,923
Merchants'.... 6,038,720 638,998 1.950,366 063,009
National 918,492 43,104 200,865 222,922
New England.. 1.423,410 55,314 281,615 143,402
Nortli 1,291,367 55.645 347,496 227,129
North America 1,197,815 63,878 325,076 214,667
Shawmut 1,233,288 62,780 204,600 247.708
8. A L. Healers 1,632,686 61,029 203,174 225,807
State 2.547,400 109,068 477,641 195,160
Suffolk 1.554,080 230.441 1,263,949 411,456
Traders' 1.076,958 61,830 197,156 192,646
Tremont 2,108,504 116,004 630,400 360,170
I'nion 1,435,126 08,773 345.538 173.369
Washington... 1,095,099 44.068 260,678 186.500
Webster 2.315.857 111,190 555,510 423,741
Tot®1 61,441.281 3,08*1,900 13,985,387 8,859,151
A compari-on of the above footings with those of the

statement of the previous week, exttibite the following
results:.

BoeroN Rx.vkr
.
Nov. 8. Nov. IS.

K. .:J'130-TS0 '«¦

count* 51,183,713 51,423.284 Inc. 239 571

Sufc-.tto 3,422,090 a'°H0'900 ^

ru^otkh«b.nk;: 0ft?® ive Tu -ol
Deposits 14,570,929 1X9*5 an TU-v wVfili
t ii ruin linn 8,536,110 8,650,151 Inc.' 12lj#3
The Increase of capital fs mn-le up a* follows:.Kllot

*2,200; Maverick, $7,800; National, $8,000; and Broad

j w»y Bank, $1,40(1. v

I lbe-AIh«ny Atla< of the 14th inst., contains the re

port of the special agent appointed to examine into th
condition, Ac., of the Eighth Avenue Bunk:.

,. . , .
Nnr York, Xor. 8, 1854.

lP" \ ; Kv' E"q-, Superintendent of tie Ban
l'epiiituKiit:.
I V,"l ,laB<;e *'"h the request and Instructions

con.Hii (.1in pur letter of -gatli Oct.. I have mod" an

in 1Mntllr" TlJ, lPa!,r" °f th" Kip),th Av,'«>'.e lh.nl,
in tnl* citj. The result of my examination Is contained
in the testimony herew ith of Mr. Charles Sand'ord the
carliiier of fi e bank. It is lull and in connection'with
the schedules annexed to and terming part of it it will

" ",,0r-V c,.'h" O. the bank from
JT ginning, a* well a* of its present condition. I have

grrat uouIiIh w Let Iter t nougli cau be roaliyod fmm ti»*»
asaats oCth Imnk to pay its debts; certainly not with-

sets
, ntx' lll"i Pr,'mptno-s in colleotinfthe a*

7be en, itsl is $lrn,(:00; and you will see ihat not much
more than hall ol it has cvrr been paid in. Its princinu!
oehtori arc the directors, and it,i creditors arc alnil.st

! iT , ,*v gs Hank depositors. The securities

n. ie fiT l m J. #
r*,d, mPlio» o? the circulating

notes, I think will be found to be very nearly if not
quite adequate to that object.
.Injiew of the large indebtedness on the part of Uie
directors, and the reasonable doubt which exists of the
imuBciency of the assets, 1 should think tho inteUts
n . nt^.fre.«-w r°V ^ promoted by the appoint-
meat or an efficient receiver. Puch i-. 1 he opinion of Mr

11*^ He J ru*'"". »"d of Mr. Jacob Cromwell, one of
the oirectors and a f.rnier prerideut, and who is taking
Mtps for that object. I nni, with great reaped, your
obedient servant. (Hgned) K. M. BI.ATCiiFORD.

'"\w v""," ?f 'P* Ughth Avenue Bank in the city of

ford
hy Ki'!,Rr" J( Blotch-

ford, isfe. .al agent appointed t.y I) B. 8t. John, Sn-
I < rin i ti< i nt of Die tanking Department.
( ".voi d O ontfof New fork, is.Charles Sanlford

be.ng only suorn, says that the Eighth Avenue Bank
was organ,,e.l in the said city on the 9th of August
, , "V, ."?..ynieiiced business at corner of Eighth are¬
na* and! Iiirty third street on the 2l)th December last
I hat he snow cashier of said bunk, having been appoint-
.<1 March lfith last past; that from the commencement
up to his appointment, James L. Dowton was cashier

il. i ?« i"i thV "ff'vle" °f a seciation, the capi¬
ta ol sad hank was flhO.OOv.divided into two thon-
s. . ,hnr*g of VO each.which capital wua all suS-
siitlei, f. r by the directors, as follows:

, .
AAaies, or- ..

f. *1 h liui -n 410 John V. flrhllev 20<)
.am. s I J ut-1 poo John 1'. PauUson....'.' loo
»e< ige 1.. . j(,j A. (J. Xewman loo

E'' D Aie:on .... KH) Jncob Cromwell 340
burnt \ an In. I (»0 (,'e.,rge W. Stevens. 60
hoi, moi. 1 ij 190 Joshua Barnes..., loo

8an.u' 11.1 .. i ts 100
'll at 5, 1 1 , |

S:(l en to 1. .>. ii.
cted President, ami re

miccv<hUs1 .sanu- 'lav >v Ja
" '! v.evk thereafter, .Jrv^
(tor-: th. cflicc remained vaean-

n's'l I. .'Vl''" Joseph l otier

net.. 1..' o' - i""r 1 the original dl

' V. l . i
0 "'f ,"rs -*c»Pt John

1 Irul, .>"1 , Ia,,..s ,j. Newman
' ' " I' '" t" toe hank cmiuitencliig busi-
»lo ie, |, 1, ! J o.t r. John J. V. Waster

V<H SI.I .1.10. j. 1 aitnn v-ece i lc fed in their place*,
and "tf I"* II' t: thai ol the 8IO..OOO rapi

at Vs'.n "A "n,r »:»0.200
tint Ion I, 1 I*' at the opening of the b.ink
ami mne !;s I |-i i.| In siu< e; that. »t..500 of that
amount was . in cash, hut w.i . l»,.dnnd mort

sbTt li.'dre»" ii. L,,'t V"',V t' l'lian Crmnwrll. a
sin » 1 . t I" 1 " I v. r 'Ulisrquently to the llankfn?
De|artmrnt: tl at t,. nmaluing 84,\HOO..f said rantUl
was not paid i t all .11 money, b-it. in the promissory
notes of the dire. '.-, -. following, viz ;.

pry

C M. h. I oulison, 3 notes Tor $3,050 each.. tin oin
Ceerge I) Arisen, 1 note for..

" a'Urn
Jams* L> Dayton, 1 .< ;** f,«60
x'nmufl T. Kvertu, 1 <« ?
jesepi. potter, i .«

George W. hteyens, 1 «<

Garret Van Here, 1 .. "j
John J. V. Wesiei velt, 1 note ror 3

1

John V. Gridley, 1 note for !!!!,',* 3 060

V'*1,*"'.1' uf promissory notes was dated January
lat 1864, payable aix month, after date, with interest,
and were aeaured eaeh by seventy three shares of the
stock of the bank; that at tli* maturity of said notes, July
let, last past, they were renewed for six months more,

bearing inters *t.the accrued interest being paid in
csali; that laid renewed notes are now in deponant's
hands, as well as the certificates of stock belonging to
each one, ant powers of attorney in blank for tbe trans¬
fer of the same; that said bank stopped payment a
few minutes before 3 o'ehaik on <ha 6th October inst;
that Irom it* commencement Up to it* stoppage, it held
itrelf out to the public as a savings hank as wwll a*
bank of discount and deposit, as will nppear by the ad-
vrrtirement hereto annexed, marked A, and signed by
depon. nt, and which was appended to the deposit books-
that at the time ot said stoppage, the savings deposits'
amounted to 858,164 54. and the other deposits to $7 084
that at thia lime the savings deposits amount to $2^ 801
27, and the ether deposits to about $1,000-Lthe
feimer having been decreased by payments in
m. ne*. and tbe Utter by allowanca of the
same in the wav of offset to depositors who ware
debtors of the hank ; that, the eircnUting

°f 6snk amounted at tlie snapanaion U,
$ir.0,03i and are the mine In amount now, except that
tbe bank has now in hand $712, raceiyod einae than
trim d.btors in payment; that $13,221 *f said etreulat
log note* are now pledged with John Thompeon far

113,100 advanced to the bank shortly b*for* its suapet
.ion, and which it ttiM doc to him with interest, au
that said Carpenter A VrnnUye bare also In their hen j
91.400 of said circulating mites, which belong to tin
bark, and for which the hank has received no valuo
that the annexed list, marked R, and signed by deponent
rontaina a true atateinent of the nanu s of the atock
holders of the bank, and the number of shares held by
each, aa the same appear* on the stock ledger at thir
time, and in the same precisely aa at the time of suspen¬sion that the annexed statement, marked C, and signedby deponent, contains a list of all the bills receivable
with the names of the parties liable on the same, and
ateo a list of the persons indebted to the honk by over-
draft, with stnounta. and that said list also embrace* an
estimate made by deponent of the value of said assets, and
of the amounts, which, according to the best ef uepo
m nt s information, judgment and belief may be renlifudtherefrom ; that the paper hereto annexed, marked uTand
signed by deponent, contains a statement of the indebt
ednesa and liabilities of the directors to the bank, exclu
sive of their indebtedness on their respective stock
notes; that the expense account of the bank from its or¬
ganization up to this time, amounts to 921 534 til. about
two-thirds of which is for salaries, rent, furuiture, book*
aud stationery: and that the profits of the bank, includ¬
ing the interest paid by the directors on their atock
notes, amoanteto 98,642 60; that the savings depositors
have no other security for their deposits than other de¬
positors; that no dividend has been made to the stock¬
holders: that, as will appear by said statement annexed,
marked D, the indebtedness and liability of the directors
as makers and endorsers of bills receivable held by the
bunk, %> |2fiyp95 78, excluaive of their stock notes, and
their Ind^Wdnese on ever drafts amounts to 99,069 63,
amounting together to 958,086 31, out of which deponent
believes can be realised 922,711 43; that deponent finds
it utterly impossible to make an estimate of what may
be realised from the drectors' stock notes, for the reason
that they do not admit any liability on said notes, 'but
intend to contest the same; that the debts due to the
bank from others than directors, amount to 919,366 07,
of which 92.060 86 is overdrafts; and deponent estimates
that, of said debts, 97.198 62 wdl be realized.

Signed. CHARIJ» SAMDF0RD.
Sworn to, October 31,1664, before me.

Signed. K. M HLATCHFOKD, Special Agent, he.
The following is the estimated value of indebtedness

o the bank, other thau from directors .
tfroii Amount. moled Value.

Notes not due $7,636 39 95,332 98
Overdrafts 2,060 8731 92
I rotested notes and over
drafts 8,677 fli 2,333 72

Fixtures, Ac 696 00690 00

Total919,060 07 98,196 62
The following is an abstract of the indebtedness of

directors:.
Duiounte.Overdraft!. Total. Er. value.

C. M. K. PaulisoD. .96,400 00 97,000 (0 913,420 10 110,066 (X)
Jnms' 1, Dayton 3,(Wi 45 . 3,086 45 1,543 00
Geo. tV. Stevens.... 3,321 33 3,321 S3 830 <»
Carpenter A Js<iuea.. 1,600 00 9SC 38 2,460 38 62150
Arcaim A Trapba^en.. 2,375 00 2,376 00 1,187 50
J, J. V. iWeelervelt.. *,687 76 695 20 3,282 95 1,61147
Van I'leve A Hyeraon 3.816 09 266 12 4,081 12 2,040 56
J. V. Gridley 2,309 26 2,309 >5 2,309 25
8. P. Everts 2,000 00 . 2,000 00 1,800 OO
3. KippABrown 1,500 00 222 73 1,722 73 927 72

Total 928,995 78 99.080 53 938,086 319,22711 43

Stock Buhongt.
Wkd.vuday, Nov. 16. 1854.

$5000 Ind 8tate 6'*.. 80 10 *hs CI ATol KR. 07k
500 Virginia 6's... 01;* 36 Chic fc Rock 1 RR 73

16000 do »3 01 60 do72V
1000 Erie bonds, '83 84 660 Reeding RR 69V
1000 Erie Income b« 86 200 do slO 60V
6000 111 CRR b*.bl0 fCJ* 200 do blO 60X

10000 do 3 6b»* 300 do *3 60>$
2000 do 6«V 200 do b3 69V
600 do 07 16 Erie KR.,. 37

3600 do c 67 250 do 36V
10000 X YCRRbd*. 83V 100 do b3 36V
I00sb*DAHCC.b3 113 100 do S6V
10 do 113 100 do *60 36>*
70 Bk SUte X York 0fi«* 60 do *30 36V
15 do D«V 100 do c 36;*
10 Ocesn Rank 70 100 do k3 30 J*
22 Airier Ex Dk..h3 lol 460 do *3 30
100 Metropolitan Bk loot* 300 do c 36V
10 do ll.OV 500 do *30 36V
5 Continental Uauk 00 100 do blO 36>*
60 Canton Co...s60 10J* 360 do s30 36V

300 Flor fc K Jt S.. *3 V 100 do blO 36V
200 Nic Iransit Co... 10«* 60 do slO 3CV
400 do *3 10;o 100 do »3 3CV
100 do blO 1P«* 186 do 36V
100 CuinCoalCo..bT0 28V 200 do *30 86V
1000 do b3 28V 300 do *10 30V
150 do *3 28»l 160 do 36)*
100 do >>60 28V 60 do b3 36V
100 do bCO 29 60 do c 38V
150 do b46 28** 100 Harlem RR 27V
182 X YCen RR..b3 83 475 do *3 27'*
80 do ....... 83 250 do.... MO 27V
26 do *3 82V 200 do b3 27 V
76 Mich CenRR.... 80 100 Hud Riv RK..*30 36
5 Cleve, C 4c CtnRR 05 60 do36 V
10 X Jersey RR.... 120

SECOND KOARD.
$2000 N Y On,RR hi 83 100 shs Read RR. sCO 68V

600 do 82V do "80 68 V
4000 111 C RR b*..*3 Ci V 200 do I>3 68V
5000 do c 6»>V 25 Mich Con RK.... 79
600 the Gold HiU M. 1 20 Erie Railroad .... 30
7 i ll N ic Ira n Co.. b9 10' 60 do ... , hi 65K
6iH> do bro 19V 125 do. 35V
10l> do *30 18V 100 do 35 j

260 do 1"?. 60 do .. .... bit 36$,
5 Nor Ind Con*... 80 100 do... 35V

250 Cum Coal Co.... 2M, COO do .. .181 35V
100 ,lo 28V 10 do .. 35 V
ICO do s3 28 300 do. . blO 3f-V
CM) N Y Cen RR 82>, 100 do IrfK) 30
75 do 82 10 Chic & Koek 1 RR 73

500 Reading Railroad 86J< 40 do .. 77\

CITY TRADE REPORT.
WmimMT, November 15.61'. 11.

iiks a ere about the eame.
I wrxosTtmi..kluui was in very gixM demand, main

ly f' r liome use, ond the sale* t'l.mprtsed O.inO bid*, or¬
dinary to choice State, at $8 a $8 37 V; mixed to fancy
Western, $8 60 a $0 12V: extra Western, $9 26 a $10 50,
extra Genesee, $10 37 V a $11 25; 3,200 bbl.i. * u perft no
Canadian, in liond. at $8 60 a $8 62V. and free, $9 60 a
$0 75; and 4,800 bbl*. Southern flour at unchanged rates.
Wheat wa« improving. The *ales included 2.500 bush¬
els prime Genc-ce while, at $2 27 VI and 2,0(*l Canadian
do., tree, at $2 16. Sale* were also made of 4,009 buxb-
el* rye, at $1 31 a $1 32; 4,800 boahela two nod four
row<W barley, the former at $1 37V; *nd 87,000 busnel*
corn, at 88c. a 00c. fur comtuau to prime Westkrn mixed,
and 05c. for round Northern yellow, per bushel.

Ci mi..The transaction* were light and confined to
100 a 200 bugs of Rio, at 10c., with small sales of St. Do¬
mingo. at 0Vc- a ' Vc . *nd 60 mat* Java, at 13Vc.
Cotton..Ihe market wa* steady at the annexed quo¬

tation*, with fair* ot nUnit 1,000 hnies, part for export.
Ihe stock continued light and ranged at the following
rates:.

Vftlandi JV. Orleans,
and Florida. Mobile, and Texas.

Ordinary "V88
Middling 8 u 0!* 9>*
Middling lair 9V 1"lOj*

Fairlu 10V11
Fisii were sparingly dealt in at old prices, excepting in

the case of dry cod, these having been moderately in¬
quired for at $312V a $3 50 per cwt., which showed a
induction. Mackerel and herring were firm.

ki.miliTfe..To lJverpool rates were steAdy, and 15,000
a 20,000 bushel* of corn were engaged in hulk and ship's
hng*, at fd., and 100 hbls. lard at 12*. Pd. Cotton wa
at Hd. asked for compressed. To Londou rate* wen
quiet. To Havre 10,00o lln. bone were engaged at
3,t)ti0 bushel* Indian corn at 10c. per bushel, and aoiut
nun at 2;,c. To llrenn ii 1,500 hlids. tobacco were en

gaged at 16a.; 20# bbl*. lard at 2*. 3d ,and 50 tons beavj
gcod* at 25*. To California rate* were steady at 30c *
C5r. per foot measurement. A vessel wa* idmrterei
for Newfoundland at 55c. per bbl. for prnvislWia anj
50c. for flour. Two small vessel* were chartered for
Attakapas, to load with sugar and molasses for X« i

York, at $7 p« r hhd.
Fi.rrr.The sale* . mbraced about 600 boxes M. R. rai

sin* at $2 *6.
Hxv..8»Ie<of 600 * f.00 bale* were made at i>5c. a 75c
lior*..Ilo-.ro was ruthnr more doing; new at 36c.|

30c. per lit.
li:ox..The market wa* steady, with moderate aalea at

tint hanged price*
1.si ne..Eastern were rare aud held stiffly at $226 per

111 u»and.
I.fexii..Fnle* of about 260 tons Rpanish were made

at fc.
I.i iiw ooii..A cargo of 100 ton* St. Domingo was told,

in bond, at $21.
N'xv xt Sltmrs .Spirit* turpentine were held at 63c. ¦%

'< About l,20<i Mils, i-nvin were sold, (ommon ai$;
I i t '¦ It1 ll.«., and Xo. 1 »nd fine at $2 50 a $3 12.
till*..have nothing new to notice In whale or

.)i:m. The sales of other kinds were conflne I
io 8u ho-ket* olive at'$;Hj each- small lot* of Unseed at
8!c. a 86c,; and ot winter lard at 82V<- a 87,V«- per
giilb n.

1 no' isiox*..Pork waa pretty active and Arm, aalei
hav ii g been made to-day of 1.760 barrel* at $12V for
miss, and $11V for prime per barrel. Cut meats were
unehai gcd. The ealea of lard reached 1.000 barrelegood
to | rime, mostly at Hike, a 10Ve. peT lb. Reef waa in
I letter request, but slightly favored buyers, aalea having
>mm made of 750 barrels at $6V 6 87 lor country prime,
$1V * $10V 'or '1° me**, $14 for city do., $1$ for re¬
packed f bit-ago do., and $16 for extra do. per banal.
Putter and ebeere wera pretty actively nought after at
steady prlee*.
htAi Estxtk..Dr Cole k Chilton. Brooklyn property.

One lot on Krooklya avenue, near Wlllnughby street,
$460: one do. do., adjoining, $376; one do. on WlloMh-.
by avenue, between Kent and FrankUn avenues, $170;
one do., adjoining, $18$; two do., adjoining, each $206,
$410; one do. do., $210; one do. on Kent avenue, between
Willouphby and Myrtle avenues, $376; one do. adjoin
ing, $368; «ne do. on Graham street, in rear of the
above, 8270; one do adjoining, $210.
Fi8.na..Clover waa rather more active at lOkc a

ll>4e. per lb. There wa* a scarcity of American rough
fl«x, which waa held at $1 7$ per bushel. Other kinds
v.-ete unchanged.
Eoxr..We beard that 100 bonee Castile found buyers

at lOr. per lh.
PooAie..The market was Arm, hut quiet. The ealae

included 100 New Orleans at 6Jf«-, and 20 boxee
Havana at i^c.

8 mi rv..About 3,000 mats of oaaait were eel
27c. a?0e.
Txiu'w..falea of 16,000 lbe. city rendered, were i

ttt 1U«4C.
V nxLKnoN*..Polar waa quiet and somewhat .'

at 4Ce. a 41c. per lb.
Wwsxrr..There have been 400 barrel* Ohio and

prism taken at 42c. 42Vc. per gallon.
Domestte Marketa.

Nrw Rmroan Oa Mxaxrr, Xov. 1$. "perm.'The aalei
have been checked the past week in eonsequeaee of th !
further advance in prices by holders. The only safe w *
have to reportls 50 bhla., at $1 76, which la Mwaske t
by holder*. Whale.There la no change in the mark i
tor whale. The tranaactiona idelnde sales of 160 Mm
58c., at which price holder* remain treT WhaJebnL
Faiea for the week, 12,$$o Ihe. AretleatdQe. ^"


